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Owveadm Rnafii Restored.

Ulh. by Rev. B.N. Hughes, Mr-Alexaeder 
Harrisoe, ud Мім Until Sttokrie. all of 
Stanley, York Co.

Rics-Bduok — At the residence of the 
bride's foiher, June 16th, by the Bis. A. 
Cogswell, Mr. Frederic Rice, only child of 
the Iite Joeepb and Mai vine Rice, sod Мім 
Adi Beeeon, oily daughter of Mr. Manly 
Benson, both ofCeotmille, Annapolis Co.,

it»d Я6 new case# її ibe prnrtne» of 
Hoot*.'Italy, wHblo ibeld boar* pmvdiug

—The Trine* of. Webe isarranfftog for 
a vieil in AwtrnUa next year. Be will 
probably go by (be Canadian Pacific Rail-

. і aw
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■hir-orpuna in Winnipeg.
—The giwe »«*h* at 
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А'влвлчягг
gaiiimtyefCambndr-

1 00Co
Mr». J. Lockroin, Hatfield, Cum. Co 1 00
^“j^Arebibald. Bedford........... 2 00

Uywr Stew incite Church

Antigoniah, 4th instalment.........Z.

.....................
Onslow Wmi............... ...

• Kina Ludwig left debts amounting to 
«6.000,000 He left no private fortune, 
hat the value of the nasties beinh&it-

..... 6 00

Official Expressions—“ Royal" found to be the 
only absolutely pure baking powder.

THE7 00ed was very great.

flatbed a splenSd palace at Copenhagen 
aad has saved enough money to girt him
n life income of 1126,06» » year indepen
dently of any public politico. And now 
be le waiting for a good exCuee to abdicate 
and retire permanently from the king Luei-

—Or. Boek, of Leipeic, say* that the 
rreouaneet of oar time ie chiefly nunboi-

• The Orrad Duke Niebolas of Runeia
Ie an eetUeetoetie estomoldgist, and hie 
Intel « been betterfly-bantlhg m the Hiron-

—The ielaad of Jamaica, oo June 27th, 
WN swept by a tornado, whtoh created 
greet havoc with property nod caused a 
total low eel,mated at «600,000. The low 
leads were flooded and great fields ef 
banana trees destroyed. Cable connections 
were broken and several veewle dragged 
thtor nstobom Mo Uve#, so for м can be 
leaned, were lost. \l

—The voaag Princess** of Wales are 
expert tiieycle riders, doing sometime* 
tasty as ftfty miles a day

—Kfag Otto, the insane medarch of 
Bavaria, smokmeigareue» і noeseantly. He 
spends whole hoars in picking strawberries 
aad making them into little pyramide in 
the park

N. 8. Mrs. Mary Dougall 6 00 
.. 22 00 
.. 10 06

Of Greece has nearly Passuxs-Hvirr.—Oa the 5th inet, by 
Rev. A. W. Baraa, Mr. J. B. Freeman, and 
Мім Sarah Jane Hoot, both of Greenfield, 
Queens Co., N. 8. ^

McAloxit-Batm*.—At Spring 
July 10th, by the Rev. JoMph Murray, 
Mr. Elisba McAlonsy. and Liesie, daughter 
of Mr. William Harden, of Southampton, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8.

Honoaa-SrAxay —At the paraonage of 
Germain Street clurch, on the 14th met., 
by Rev. Geo. 0. Gates, A. M., Mr. Albert 
HedgM and Мім Octavia %arrow, of 8t.

Royal Irish Rilke terne Halifax 
Egypt shortly, and will be replneed by 

4s«3to М-Г-ем. — —
-Па

VOLІ и
16 06

Governor Hill, of New York (says a reporter of the JT, T* 
Ttiburu), туш: “I have been setdoUhed lately at the extent of the 
adulteration of food. It would 
tented.1 • • Thins adulteration of groceries is becoming a na
tional evil—one that we shall have to adopt sever* means to check.”

The machinery of the law cannot be put at work too speedily or 
too vigorously against this wholesale adulteration of the things we eat 
Both the health sad the pockets of the people demand protection.
• There ie no article of food in general nee more wickedly adul

terated than baking powder. The New York State Board of Health » 
bee analysed 84 different brands purchased in the State, and found 
most of them to contain alum or lime, many to such an extent as to 
Vender them seriously objectionable for use in food.

The sale of adulterated baking powders has beeri prohibited by 
statute in several’-Ekates. It will be in the interests of the publie 
health when their sale is made a misdemeanor everywhere, and the 
penalties of the tow are rigidly enforced.

<> The only baking powder yet found by ohemiod analysis to be 
entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the “Royal” .This 
perfect purity results from the exclusive 
specially refined and prepared by patent processes, which totally 
remove from H the tartrate of Kme and other impurities. ТЬечяеІ 
of this chemically pure cream of tartar to much greater than any 
other. The high grade of the Royal Baking Powder baa been fully 
established by official chemists,

Prof. Lots, who made the snsljsss of bating powders for the 
New York State Board of Health, as well as for the Government, 
certifies to the purity and wholeeomenee of the “Royal”

Prof. HL A. Mott, late Government eheiniet, says: “It is a 
scientific fact that the
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6 13lsya. 60oiltii-Demixos.—On the 14th inst.,at 

the residence of Andrew Coulter, Eeq., bv 
Rev.W.B.BradsbiwJf.A., Mr.T.M.Ogilvie, 
of Wentworth, and Мім Alice C. Demrags, 
of Hartford.

MiLLix-BoTLX.—At Portage, N. B.. on 
Wedoeeday, the 14th instv by Rev. Sydney 
Weltoo, А. B.,8amuel H.Miller,of SuJohn, 
and Мім Annie E. Boyle, formerly of 
Portland, St. John, N. B.

Ax»*b»ox-Blacx.—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, July 9lb, by Revd.’s F. 
8. Godd, and J. A- Gordon, Mr. Robert P. 
Anderson/)! Brookline, Mau-and Samantha 
V. Black, of Portland, N. B.

Wilxixsox-Skidmoxx.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, N. 8- June 29th, by Rev F. 
Beattie, George Wilkinson, of Canaan, to 
Bnniee Skidmore, of the same place.
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—A Casada matl beg ftwa the wrecked 
•Ояре* has heee towed aa the ooaet of
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toMMfd акммеое aod ose quarter million
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—It to said that the loss to Техм cattle
men by the droughts ie so far «6,006,000 

—The first colored Catholic priest in 
has arrived is New York, from 

ie a native of Missouri.
—Chicago has more теемі arrivals than 

aay port la the world.

Lambxxt-Macx.—At River Hebert, on 
the 7th ieeti. by the Rev I. R. Skinner, Mr. 
Glenie Lambert, of Shales, and Мім Jane 
S. Mack, of Miandif, both of Cnmberlaad 
Co., N. 8.

Rai-t-Haxwood,—At the Baptist parson
age, Parrsboro, Juae 8th, by Rev. F. 
Beattie, James Half, of Chivere* Hants 
Co, to Alios Melieea Hanwood, of WmI 
Brook, Cum. Co.î N. 8.
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Waahtogton
but they did not
election, though ia some ріасм they voted 
etrougly against probibhum
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M Tfc.ml.T. .ntr . «7 B,raiB|W, Vu, U>. Mbbnur. .=ter«J
ptoafal illar** «d overa year, Іплі B right's e  ̂^ **rrymg a oaaatity of powder 
disease loose m a bucket. A lighted mitch was

—W<wh has hate commenced oo the thrown into it by a careless smoker. One 
Salifhx dry dock. man was traded ; the rest were d) injured,

—Tto Canadian «aheoaer uJea«e Hearth” aad the front wu blown out of the shop, 
has been fined flow at Cleveland. Ohio. —Gen. Sherman and hie daughter have 
hue had called at Toledo, O., and had not gone to California.
>*P<rie4 or cleared. —The President has had a collection

— At Acadia Міма, N. Б., a.boy fell made ef the newspaper sayinge about bis 
<tWa aa old shaft, some 60 ft., without be- wedding.
mg seriously injured. -—Brooke, the murderer of Preller, at St.

—1* a Canadian inetilotiomto revolution- Louis, has been sentenced to be hanged. 
ІМ A* old tooAoda of Life Iasuraooe T —Oregon pays a bounty of two cents for 

HoeiHf, of Montred, aa able eyery iqairyti killed, and one mau was 
oqgnaJ JevOtod exclasively to the interests «ûd for 125,000 squirrel tails

ef mgutor ..««се, му» «dtoriulN > he bad collected.

®jr5=fiÜa,ftÜL«ï
raided 16 liquor saloons.

—The elects of the prohibitory law âre 
being felt in Providence, R. I. The second 
beet hotel in town has Juft closed, and 
another erected at a coat of over «250,000, 
in losing money1 and will probably close.

—At a recent monster meeting of the 
Salvation Army, in Exeter Hall, Lond 
“General” Booth demanded «10,000 
the ригром of sending home the foreign 
Salvation iite who have been visiting Eng
land. A collection was token up aad only 
«85 wm contributed. After some prayers, 
songs and war dances,Booth ordered another 
collection, but this time there was no res
ponse whatever.

—Dr. Robert Taylor, of New York, re
ports the eure of a 
or lockjaw, resultant froi 
is, it is said, the only in 
fatal conclusion to such

•—Charles K.Bond, who twenty-two years 
ago is said to have stolen a horse and wagon 
at LawrenoeAlMe.tond who is also charged 
with attempting to poison his alleged wife, 
is now under arrest at Lawrence. He has 
for many years been a respected citizen of 
Waterbary, Coon.

—17. 8. trade with Australia has in- 
86,600,000 to

Mtodmita
KheWr

ifxtkf.
It ie hoped, il 
does to tore
desirable end>LTirrs.—At Forest Glen,Salisbury,N. 

on the 12th of May, of a abort but 
severe illness, which he bore with resigna
tion to God's will^Mr. B. R. Colpitto. Bur 
brother wm a good Christian man, aad for 
many years bad been a member of the 
Baptist ehurcb in this community. He 
leave* a sorrowful widow and family to 
mourn their Iom. “But their lorn was bis 
Infinite gain.”
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in hie toiler і 
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Royal Baking Powder ie abeolntely pom.1* 
r, 4Bniet of the Brooklyn Department flfi. 

Health, ray* (April 84, 1886): “I have recently analysed sample!
<* the Royal Bating Powder, purehawd by myeelf in the storm 
of this city, and find it free from lime in any form.”

Prof. МоМпжпвж, chief chemist U. 6. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. O., says: “ The chemical testa to which I 
have submitted the Royal Baking Powder prove it perfectly 
healthful, and free from every deleterious substance.”

Bread, cake, biscuit*, etc., spared with Royal Baking Powder 
will be lighten sweeter, and more wholesome than if made_wi^ / 
my other baking powder or leavening agent

Dr. K. H. Babtlkt,

E. H. RACALPInX a. N..
Banter. Jitarj,'fit.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.
Macdonald.—At Cam bridge ,N3., April 

30lh, 1886, Sersh A. Macdonald, in the 
65th yeer of her ege.

Kibst.—At Cambridge, N. B., May 22, 
1886, Bertha Kiest, wife of Albert Kieet, 
in the 27th yeer of her age.

Gilouust.—At Cam bridge ,N.B. July 6 th, 
1886, Dand Gilchrist, in the 46th year of 
his age, leaving a sorrowing wife, mx chil
dren and aged mother to mourn their end
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ACADIA COLLEGE,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.toss,

Hroaxs.—At Mill Brook, N. B-, Jane 
29, 1886, Ids A. Hughes, in the 16th year 
of her age. Also, on July 3rd, Arthur P. 
Hughes, in the 7th year of his age,children 
of David and Eliza Hughes. May God 
comfort the bereaved foamy.

Wkscott.—At Freepoi t, of consumption, 
July 5th, ThooiM C., son of Stephen and 
France.* Jane Weecott. Hie end was peace. 
He died trusting in the merits of the Re-

Next Term begins -he,
SEPTEMBER 80th. I.i<thl,*for th
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Baptist Book Room, Ьм,•Apply for Catalogue to the President,

A W. SAWYER. D. 0.
HALIFAX, 3ST. S.

^ІГЇ W1 ÛbsH Al L-----Horton Colleiiale Academyhssa ietoveet by all life i aim ranсe managers, 
aad if іік small «Цимії it require* be found 

, as we tains it wm be, to hold 
lbs mrnilwv* together, then there is no 
isebt.Ut ihe syrtetn, or ite mam features 
at all evrato. Will be generally adopted 
all the eawipaaw

—Retneasber tin», there ie no prépara- 
! «a Ufuee lb# publie that give* such 
ції*weal MMtietiea a* Game Invigorating 
tit rup It ie a safe aad reliable cathartic 
aad fomdr mediae# euperceding all pills, 
aad shoyhl be ta every Ьоом. < inly 60

ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOlFVILLE, N. S

Next Term begins

WEDNESDAY. Sept. let.
Address letters of enquiry to the Principal 

of toe Academy, J. », TUFTS, Я. A.

-48- .
BIOGRAPHIES,

Й1BeiewAxoti.-ir-At Seal Harbor.Guysboro’ 
Co.,on the 12th day of June, Lucy A., relict 
of the late Joha A. Beiewanger.in the 42nd 
year of her age. Sister Beiswanger profess
ed religion many years ago ana coatinued 
steadfast till death. She was highly es
teemed by the writer as a firm child sf God. 
The vacancy made in the chnrch by her 
departure is keenly felt. She leaves an 
aged widowed/nother, five brothers and one 
meter, to mount their Iom. We teel

Sister Beiswaoget is gone “Where the 
troubling and the weary

fair,e!;i'd‘en,
for

ON RECEIPT OF gl.OO. vBball It

sprs
mu drorchee,

Are you going travelling ? Then secure the lot at once.
Have you boys and girls? Be sure they read them.
Are you In business and time limited? Three minutes will read one.

9m ef Hath Krb, Bribe!*4 Bay, 

Ktog4 W. wm leading a horse by a 
t alter, which was throws '.over hie arm. 
ftaddeaiy the borae sprang forward and 
jerked lie boy from hi* feel, aad bore him 
along el a levriflc rale, knocking hie head 
egaiwN every uâMacle in the path, and 
Uwiriag u terribly- Hinallv, giving a 
irmble jerk, tbs horae drew the boy's arm 
I rose »• socket, aad toft him nearer .lead 
then alive. I a#» was drapai red of for some

л. w, • ш.,
sad, etrasge to aay. alter sari. Jerribto to- 

■jtoti to now la a frir way to
—Mackerel Ashing to P. K. I., ooetiaura

CR0ZER THE0L06ICAL 8EMINWY.
Next year begins Septembers, 1MB."4. 

For Catalogue* or Informatloa. aOdrera, V 
HDtffï O. WEBTON, ПО!., Pres,,
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geo. a. McDonald, Secy.
jaw, at Clements West. His body wm 

i&terment last 
і, July 4th. His parents are in 
ted States, but he Ьм been living 

with hie relativra in Granville. He wm a 
promising little follow and hi* early death 
is much lamented.

сам of traumatic tetanus, 
nd, which 

in which a 
:k has been GS

Sabbath 
the Uni
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Books For Sale. pM^' Shirtings
1 set (1 vole) ftkaff-Harauff Baeveiopedla V

of HeUgtoue Kaowledge, ” price gUt.ru 
will he aold tor «11M.

NIGHT COMMODE.
an tndtspenxlble article tor toe bed-ebonber 

Securely packed for shipment. 
Addtiess for paittoslars.I" '

». A ». ». HOWS,

Г-^ятаку».

LAMP GOODS.
Haxsox.—At Truro, N. 8., on the 12th 

tost., Carrie H.. wife of C. S. Hanson, and 
only daughter of L. J. and Rosanna Walker, 
aged 23 years.

»-i7
bWff »ЖО TO CALL THff ATTJXNTION(6 vola) “Appleton's Condensed 

(gskgjMta” prise Mt 00, will be sold
1 мі

RETAIL f COUNTRY TRADELam.—At Tryon, oo the 14th ineti, 
Capt. George Lang, in the 68th year of hiecreased in two years from 

«11,600.000 The balanoe of trade iafovor 
of the railed Stales increased to the same 
period from «6ЛООЛОО to «9,000,000.

paid full table hoard for her 
peg dsgal a leading Cincinnati hotel rather 
than that it shoe Id weciati with other 
-legs aad sat of the table toevlage

—Poor thousand tan dus to Salem and 
Lynn, Мам , struck la conesqeence of a 
refusal oa the part of emptoyerw to grant 

It to the toegest strike that 
has ever taken ptoee ta New Ragland.

nay cMiasd a rasashup aad a Iom of 20 MdBt 1aad larivaeor'e Oraek tesla ta aareUri 
di‘*NtM for «ЗЖ to fiad 1tow MlffTIMS—The crew of the Yarn 

bee " mottowd to N. Y 
-The *t. John tihip Laborer*’ Uelea to 

again cauweg Uonbi* Last wrak a staam- 
•ate hroeghf somі men from Halifax to 
I md the vewml to *«sape the eshorbiudit 

, («ft A0 per day) of th* Votoe. The 
Гак» men ewarmed on the wharf aad 
afanrd.the steamer when the loediag be 
gm ae-l the aew awe were afraid to 
near. The tat ice were not to wuNkient 

to krap the intruder* away, aad th* 
were *eet home to LaliAu. The 

north shore aad N. ti .ere reaaiag the bene
fit it John refusM by her folly. It MHMtid 
63 vmssIs have been seal to on* pirn* 
rather than u> it John on this

ith ship *• Myl Chandeliers, Bracket Library. In
dent Table aad Hand Lampe. Banara 
Chimneys. Wioks. Ibadan. Olahaa. 
Lan tarns, OU and Iplrtt Шага. 4a
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A marvel of cheapuera, of efficacy, and 

of peomptilud*, is contained in a bottle of
that famous ranted), Putnam’e Painlse* 

It goes right to 
of the trouble, there note quickly but so 
painlessly that nothing ie known of it* 
operation until the oom is shelled. Be
ware of

* ЄТ. JOHN, N. B. * Sm’sarrisa *m roaxio* 
і Albert Victor has just ended 
twelve moaths’ service ia tit*^

400

AN Lawn Mowers mmHhie firs*
British Army,

—Aa inventory,ha* been taken of the 
jewels left by Кім Ludwig of Bavaria. Ia 
bis chateau at Berg there were found
«•вам filled with diamonds, rub.es aad

___ aad nhaias amounting to
• isrtaae. Researches will be made after

fined 8 60Cum Kxtractor

Hume a life member of
July 14. Pleaiuintviile, рег МІм Е. 

Corkum
“ Berwick, per Unie Chip- 
" N.w*°A
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repaired,

Sharpened * A djanted
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rata or еогйве*. I’hevs seen It rnd In 
ether oases of bad wounds with the same

rjSSg.
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Corn Hxtractor—mfo, 

painlem. Sold at druggisu.

Putnam’s

.. 11 76
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raqueetod to send tEeir money before that 
time, if they wish it included in this years’ 
acoount*. 8. J. Maxtoo,

Traae. W.B.M.Ü.

beanie* which era euppoeed to be raorated Pwll|n.

Clerical Hate.—M. Taehean, the largest »toer of the 
Percheron kerw to Fraace, has, up to 
Jane of the present year, cleared «20,000.

Den»/—At Crawfordxville, 
lad., U. 8. A., May 18th, by P«e. J. F. 
Tuttle, of Wabash University, Rev. D. R.
McGregor, of Antigonieb. N S., and Мім 
Dama ttovie, of Crawfbrdeville, Ind.

BaAT-Drax.—At the Baptist Church, 
Lower Canard, July 13th. by Rev. 8. B. 
Keropton,Willard C.Brsr, Beq,, of Milford, 
Conn. U.K,and Amanda M., daughter of 
the lato George Diokie, Eeq., of Cornwall)*.

■McG
Just Received from London, Оце Самі

17 00 E. BANFILL’S,
64 8MYTHE STREET.

CLERICAL HATS

C. & E. EVERITT,-When got poeeeerioo of Ber 
I a fine rears agpo she pledged herself 
it would be aa open port free to the 

aad* ef the world. She Ьм aew broken 
her pram torn, aad Batoum ie a closed port.

-Praaidsat Seâemon, of Hayti, Ьм been 
mtosasd.

.
.LOANS U TO 41

«в вето Rotes, Beats, tombs,
Beal Estate, he.

baRjsbajBSti"'
—"idcnta wanted.

• QvW. жовтка,
O Broedway, ifew York,

11 ЇМО ИТ1ІІТ.

CONSUMPTION.—A German poet Ьм said: "Is our 
boeom are the stars of our fote.” Our 
character is our deetiny. What 
drtepdiiM what comm toux at the last

Pixact-Moess.—At Brook ville, Dig by 
Oft, M. 8., July 11, bv the Rev. James {. 
I> Wolfe, Mr.George Pierce, of Springfield, aad Mrs. Ellga Mow, of BrockÆlr

ible
C. & S. EVEBITT,—These IT death* fTOm cholera MSI, її шв втжжжт.
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